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farm is about four milea north-
west of Silverton. The buildings
wer well covered by Insurance.
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Loans 0 Americaturned specifically 10 tr.e sena-
torial situation and it was known

Pi.?ib!y the aix of sarcara
was racb-- d the other day when
J ne took hi ear to a repair
fchnp and asked the man what wa

BUYS CORNER

Important Deal Negotiated
With Vire to Big Com-merci- al

Development

known definitely, gossip about
cabinet selections is reviving and
enough names to fill a dozen cab-
inets are being mentioned in pur-re- nt

rumors as likely timber for
the official circle of President
Harding. Both Mr. Harding and
his close advisers have indicated,
however, that all of these fore-
casts are purely speculative and
that the question of choosing a
cabinet is one yet to be taken up.

In this under-curre- nt of spec-
ulation which apparently is with-
out sanction of authority, the
names heard often as cabinet of-
ficials include those of Elihu

in the inside circles 01 m party
that it was to aid iiepuuncan sen-

atorial candidates more than for
fA.N FRANCISCO. Nov. 1.

Protest against loans to China at
present I voiced in bt-ha- lf of theG.O.P. ISSUES

any "other one cause inai, tie left

Two Whites Are Shot to
Death in Election Fight

Five Negroes Burned

ORLANDO. Fla.. Nor. 3. The
casualty list at Ocoe. 12 miles

Chinoge in the rnlteil staff a bv
the Chinese National Welfare so Puciim attp ToiMTQhis front porcn ana mait; a swing

around 'the circle of states where ciety in America, it was announc ffl II 1 M1U Ull irk taw wwawi vJed here by Joseph Shlang-MI-n
...... -

B...:JnHe1eri Harding Is
the present narrow senate ma-

jority was recfiving its heaviest
attacks. ' Jj Rub Pain Right Out Try This! ft J Jl-- executive secretary of the

organization. Dr. Paul S. Reinscb.Koot. Philander C. Knox. HenryPkased With Verdict of Triumph un? 01 issues. former American minister to ChiCabot Lodge. Charles E. Hughes.

from here, where two whites were
shot to death and one negro lynch-
ed yesterday in an election riot
and several other negroes perished
when buildings In which they
sought shelter were burned, bad
not reached here tonight. Armed
whites were reported patrolling

The Statesman has been saying
that a Republican victory at the
polls would mean an Immediate
levival of business

That millions of people who
had been planning and: waiting
for the result would proceed un-
afraid; that there would be a new
feeling or security; a new thrill
and urge along the line of the
enterprising hosts of this great
land, filled with the spirit of en-

deavor and. action and high pur

na is an advisor of the association
which baa branches throughout
the United States in practically all
Chinese communities.

People in Llecting ive

prilican Congress
Herbert Hoover. MaJ. Gen. Leon-
ard .Wood. Governor Frank O.
Lowden. fornuer Senator John W.

Kheumatljm Is "pain only.
Not one eae In fifty require In-

ternal treatment. Stop drugging!
Ryb soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacob O.l directly Into your sore
stiff joints and ruuc!e and re

Weeks. Harry M. Daugherty and The protest follows in part:
"Whereas the Interna plolitical

Get a f mall trial bottle of 14- -t

roe --St. Jacobs Oil t
sto.--e and in jat a moment yotru
be free from rheumatl pata.
aofue.s and stlffnes. Don't of-

fer! Relief and a eur awaits you.
--St. Jacobs Oil has eured mil-

lions of rheumatism sufferer la
the last half century. u J"1
as good for sciatica. Beuralgt.
lumbago, backache, sprains aad

the region and closing In on ne- -j

As for his own fortunes, he
said today that he never had been
in doubt for a moment from the
time of his nomination; j lie did
voice surprise at the tremendous
majorities piled up for him, how-
ever, declaring the result had
over-reach- ed his fondest hopes.

Mr. Harding was not inclined
to regard the triumph as a per-

sonal one. As he told many of
his audiences during the cam-naie- n

his feelings was that the

many ethers.
Federal Office to be Filled.
Resides (cabinet officials. "Mr

situation of the republic of ChinaAFFICE FLOODED WITH
is in disorder due to the lack of lief roniM Instantly. "St. JacobHarding will have an army of ICONGRATULATIONS

groes wno lieu 10 ine wooc.
More than 20 building In the

negroettlement were burned. Re-
ports from Ocoee tonight said that

a central government caDable ofotheT federal appointees to select
a fact which was brought to

his realization with new force to

Oil is a barmleM rheumatism
cure which nevvr disappoints and
cannot burn or discolor the skin.explosions of considerable amounts

welling.Limber np! Quit complaining:

pose
With the Inclination to do

things, and to dare things, too.
with half a chance for security
and fair play and an even break.

Well, here is the first record
for Salem on the first day:

The Roth Grocery company

Timber lor Cabinet Selec

tions Is Speculated in by

Leaders

commanding the confidence and
support of the people; and

"Whereas loans made to any of
the governments now existing in
China have been used in the past
and will be used in the future only
for military purposes, which bene-
fit neither the people nor the
country, now-lherefo- re be it

"Resolved, that we. the Chinese
people of America, hereby place
ourselves on record that it is our
sense of duty of the gravest im- -

of ammunition occurred as the
names swept the buildings and
that numerous firearms were
found In the ruins. Some report
said five negroes died In the
flames. One negro woman was
among tbee. it was said.

The battle was precipitated by
the attempt of Julian Perry, a
negro, to vote after be bad been

decision would be made on Issues
rather than candidates and the
league of nations and the record
of Wilson administration at home
were the determining factors.

An avalanche of congratulatory
messages was 'received by Presiden-

t-elect and Mrs. Harding to-
day, many prominent Democrats

day as the petitions of office seek-
ers began to pile into his office
fn full swing. His friends de-
clare it is partially to, avoid such
annoyances during a 'period of
rest that he will leave Saturday
for his month's trip to Point Isa-
bel. Tex., and the Panama canal
zone. .

Whether the president-ele- ct and
his party will sail for the canal
zone from New Orleans or some

yesterday bought from Walter
Morley the southeast corner of
Court and Front streets 82 by
165 feet, containing four dwell S - w. Z v Iings and the building that houses
the Salem Fence works of R. B refused the privilege by election

judges on the ground that he badDOrtance to onr coountrv and toFleming.
They paid something around !tne 'orld at large to discourage not paid his poll tax. He returned

being numbered among those, who
sent their good wishes. Governor
Cox sent a, brief telegram accept-
ing the result, and thp senator in

otner port Is a question yet to be any ioreign loans, private or oiu- - later armed with a snotgun nut n$20,000. and they made a splen
cial, made to any government in was taken away iron him and bedetermined, a previous plan to

go by way of the Louisiana city did buy. at anything near that
was driven away,

MARION. Ohio. Nov. 3. War-

ns C. Harding spent bis first day
resting? froma president-elec- t

the tension of election night and
renewing late returns with part-

icular attention to the make-u- p

of the 7th congress
tola In Congress hatched.

He expressed keen pleasure as
the growing figures confirmed a
Republican gain in both senate
nd house, for he had told his

friends that his greatest appreh-

ension over the outcome had not
teen a fear of defeat for himaelt

After dark last night, according
China, provincial or national.

Refusal of any loan at present
will aid in bringing about a set

figure the lesa they paid the
better the bargain they got.

The rents now furnish a good
having been reconsidered because
of the time required by that rout-
ing. It is possible that one of
the regular passenger steamers

to reports. Perry again approach-
ed the oils accompanied by atlement of China's internal strife,

accoording to officials of the Chi

a sun oneier message, manicea
him. When Mr. Harding looked
in at his office at the end of the
afternoon no wort had yet been
received from President Wilson.

Gossip Over Cabinet.
Now that the political complex-

ion of the next administration is

number of other negroes. The
white cltliens at once formed arunning south through the gulf nese National Welfare society of

America.will be diverted to permit him to posse and dispersed the negroes.
board it along the Texas coast.

return.
The railroad switch is already

there.
Some day. when they get good

and ready, they ' will put up a
wholesale-groce- ry building there

and it will likely be a good one.
Mills & Copley and Mr. Soco-lofsk- y.

real estate men, were con-
cerned in the deal.

who fled to the negro settlement.
The posse followed and witnesses
said the negroes opened fire from

Secret Service Detail Arrive.
Mr. Harding parted formally

the buildings. A member or the
posses was wounded but reinforce

witn nls privileges as a private
citizen today with arrival of the

Socialists Become
Active in Japan ments arrivedadvance guard of the secret ser

The attackers centered on Pervice detail that will go with him
everywhere until the end of his TOKIO. Nov. 1. Since the war

the socialists in this country have
Theo. Roth is the manager of

the Gile Mercantile company,
wholesale grocers. He is one of
the chief stockholders of the Roth

ry s house intent on nis arrevi.
Two of the white. Leo Borgard
and Elmer McDaniels, both formerbegun to show remarkable activ

Today and Tomdrrow
William Fox Presents

Eileen Percy
ity.

As a welcome to six new mem
soldiers, were killed fn the back
yard of the house. A negro wo

bers the Socialists League held
Grocery company, and that com-
pany's holding company for teal
estate is the Roth company. The
title of the property bought passes
to the latter company.

a public meeting in Yokohama

presidency. Joseph Murphy, as-si&t-

chief of the service, and
formerly in charge of the White
House detail, came here to make
the deatiled j arrangements and
spent the day in consultation
with James: Sloan, another for-
mer White House chief, who left
the service last June to accept
a private post as Mr. Harding's
personal bodyguard during the

and the speakers lectured on va

man said seven or eight armed ne-
groes were In the Perry house
which ultimately was set on tire to
dislodge them, the flames spread-
ing to other buildings.

rious social problems. As cabled
at the time the police arrested

In Perry himself apparently wasthe leaders, Sakae Osugi, one of
the socialist leaders, was so vio captured and later taken by a mob

.11

Buildings on Bloom Farm
Ate Destroyed by Fire

SILVERTON. Or.. Nov. 2 Fire

and lynched. It was said be waslent that the police authorltes or
dered the dissolution of the meetcampaign."The HusbandiHunter ingbut the members replied withIn the exchange of telegrams

today between Senator Harding the song of revolution. The po-
lice thereupon took the leaderscaused by a defective flue comand Governor Cox, no words were M eilHRATWMf
Into custody.pletely destroyed the house and

barn of W. Bloom at about 6:30 Acording to the Nichl Nlchl.
Sunday morning. The buildings the socialists who have enrolled

Last Times Today
WILLIAM FARNUM

In 4

7F WERE KING"
Now Showing at THE OREGON

which burned to the ground were their names In the proposed Jap--

Adapted from "Myra Meets Family"
' By F. Scott Fitzgerald

Grand String Orchestra Features "Sweetie O'
Mine" !

V - Matinee Daily

panese socialist confederation AfrMmttwvefa total loss. Most of the house-
hold furniture was saved, as was number as many as S00 lnclud CXXUUaAantf

AT VOUTi DRUGGISTall of the live stock, but grain. Jng scholars. . painters, authors
hay and other things stored in the and even hospital nurses and mil

wasted on either side in' reference
to the fighting lines or the issues
of the campaign.

Candidate ; Exchange Wires." In the spirit of America."telegraphed the governor, "I ac-
cept the decision of the majority,
tender as the defeated candidatemy congratulations and pledge as
a citizen my support to the exe-
cutive authority in whateveremergency might arise."

To which Senator Harding re-
plied:

"As the successful candidate, I

barn were burned. The Bloom tary officers. '

GRAWD
THEATRETT'

'.

manic you for your message of
congratulation and pledge of sup
port.

rom former President Wil
liam H. Taft came this Jalegram:

t congratulate von nH ih
nation and the world on your trlumpn and election by ah unnre- -
cedented majority. I felicitateyou and the country also on your
caving a good working maioritv
of Republicans. In each house of
congress. ,

"The dignity, courtesy, sense of

Everyone in Salem knows what that means-BI- G SAVINGS.

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday Will Be Remnant Day
AT THE BIG STORE

NOTE Doors open at 9 a. 'm. on both days. This is the year-En- d Clean Up on short lengths,
icjji responsibility and self-restrai- nt

with which you have carried your-
self; in the campaign under thegreatest provocation to a different
course must, in retrospect, faj-fo- rd

great satisfaction to your-
self as they do to your support
ers. odd lots and broken lines, and re-adjustm- ent of Prices, iEVERY BUSINESS NEEDS A BANK Hughes Send Congratulations.

Charles (Evans Hughes. Repub- -
lcan nominee in 1916. telegraoh- -

ed as" follows: Our Manager, Mr. B. E.B USINESS of today could not be coli-- r
ducted without the facilities and
services of banks. Every transac

"My heartiest congratulations
Hope Muslin, per yard 15c

Unbleached Muslin, 36 inches, per yard . 15con your splendid victory." Coatings, Suitings
Broadcloth

oovernor Coolidge. vice nresi--
Sisson, attended "Buy-
ers Week" in San Fran-
cisco, three weeks ago.

tion is linked on one end or the other, or
"both, with some bank.

dent-elec- t. joined Mrs. Coolidze
in a message to the senator and
his wife.

Very Best Grade Muslin, per yard --23c

Apron Ginghams, per yard : 18c While there lie met many rep
"Accept our congratulations on resentatives of Eastern Facour efficient leadership and glori

A great many thousand CHECKS
drawn on the United States National
enter into the commercial activities of
this community.

Standard Calicoes, per yard i 9c 54 inches wide, all wool fabrics. HALF PRICE

--$1.49

ous victory. ' it said. "The re-
sult passes every expectation. We
are sure that you will more than
fulfill the confidence the Ameri

40 inch Georgette Crepes, per yard.44 inch Part Wool Plaid Skirtings, values $1.35 79c

44 inch Navy Blue, all wool, storm serge, extra quality $1.19

36 inch Satin Messaline : $1.59

can people have placed in you."Pacific International Livestock Exposi
Among the prominent Demo

rd 89c

; 23c
tion, Portland, November 13-2- 0 crats who sent congratulatory

44 inch Cihffon Cloth, assorted colors, per ya

500 yards Outing Flannels ;

Dress Ginghams

messages were Thomas Taggart

tories and came in contact
with every large jobber in
San Francisco.' They all bad
merchandise which they were
willing to sell "at a rrice
for "spot cash." Mr. Sisson
had the cash be bought, and
we have just received the
purchases, in time to include
in this Big Remnant Day
Event. We mention a few
items that will (rive you an
idea of the Ilig Saving for
vou.

of Indiana, former national chair- - A-- l Quality Chiffon i--
--27c

$1.59

...-$1- .50

ma and Bernard M. Baruch of,
36 inch Colored Taffeta ChiffonNew York, and numerous Demo-

cratic' members of the senate. .19c&edStates KaaonalBanlG7 Percales, 36 incheswide

Plafci Silks, 36 inches wide

Crepe de Chine, 40 inch wide .

41 inch All Wool French Serge.

SALtM OREGON '
.$2

.$1.63Moltitt is Thankful
48 Boys9 Suits .$1.93to Electors of Salem

A statement expressing his in fancy Cashmeres, and Tweeds, your Children'schoicegratitude to the people of SalemGood Hay Wanted Underwear CREPE DE CHINE and GEORGETTE
WAISTS J198$7.50

whose votes elected him to ' the'
position of chief of police were
issued yesterday by Verden M.
Moffitt. Mr. Moffitt assumes of-
fice early in January. He said:

' We We in the market for several cars of good hay, cheat,
: clover or any good grain hay. Bring in a sample bale or so,

We have a special table, a
final clean up on odd lines
of Children's Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers.

Here's the line ud of sizes:"With the most profound sin
cerity. I wish to thank the votw can see how it looks. Highest market prices paid. Pink Brocaded Corsets, a Sport Corset

of quality in material and finish and
built scientifically correct $2.48

ers of the city of Salem who ral-
lied so nobly to my support in
this, the general election, and In
the primary election in May.

1 suit 11 years
2 suits 12 years
3 suits 13 years
6 suits 14 years
6 suits 15 years

suits
suits
suits
suits
suits

5
G

7
9

10

years
years
years
years
years

Mixed Vetch and Oats 19cwhich has resulted in my election Ladies Outing Flannel Gowns, white
and colors . $1.89, have a good mixture of vetch and oats about right

SOW ell 1 J 1 1 m ia

to the office of chief of police of
the city. While I was confident
sufficient support .would be ac-

corded me at the polls to conclude
my election.. I am overwhelmed

9 suits 16 yean The making of the gar
8 suits 17 years ments moretxieanea in gooa snape. me pntc o iwwiutuiv

Poultry Feeds f
with delight at the good will and
friendliness of the citizens who
supported me, as was evidenced
by the large number of votes
cast in my behalf.

"In gratitude to the people of
We offer you the best selected stock in the state in pouK

greeds, including Fishers,? lily's, Albers, etc. Also, our

Boys9 and Grs
Ironclad Hoseocraich r eed at a special low price.

Salem, and in vhole-heart- ea

obeisance to my pledge made
prior to election, I am pleased to
assure vou that my service as
chief of police shall be one based
on a consciencious and courteous
and diligent enforcement of the
law."

Ladies9 Silk
Hose

Navy Blue, full fash-

ioned, Lisle foot and

top...... $1.98

, prr

11 WHITE ft SONS Heavy and Medium

weight, all size3We are but children of a larger A Good Goods:- --It-growth. We used to be amusea
blowing bubbles made of soapy

RCnelC0 oss State Stree water in a pan and a lot of ns
are .still, blowing them --but of

J,


